


The Coconut
Water other
brands 
don't want
you to know
about.



Never from Concentrate

Certified USDA Organic

Gluten Free

Vegan Friendly

Non-GMO

Kosher Certified

Safe for Pregnant Women

Made in Small Batches

No Sugar Added 

Plastic Free - Custom Frosted Glass Bottle with Tin Cap

Hand-Harvested by Humans 

NOT YOUR 
AVERAGE

GROCERY STORE 
COCONUT WATER

Meet Eliya
Organic King Coconut Water



The King Coconut naturally contains 2x the electrolytes with 35% less 

sugar versus the green coconut, used by all other brands in the US. 

Green coconuts are grown for their meat, milk, oil, and husk, leaving 

their water as the byproduct lower in quality compared to the King 

Coconut.

The King Coconut indigenous to Sri Lanka is a coconut variant orange 

in color made by mother nature solely for drinking purposes. This 

unique coconut is aptly named “King” not only for its richer taste but 

also for being a coconut variant with naturally occurring electrolyte 

levels that are very similar to our blood plasma, making it the perfect 

hydrating drink. 

OUR 
INGREDIENTS Base Ingredient: Organic King Coconut Water
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Turmeric: Known as the "golden spice of life" in 

Ayurveda for its balancing and healing 

properties, it has been used for over 4,000

years. Turmeric has shown to exhibit

antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antiviral, 

antibacterial, antifungal, and anticancer

activities in numerous studies.

Lime: Purifying and cleansing lime is used in

Ayurveda to help cleanse the body of toxins

caused by indigestion. Consuming lime in

beverages increases the production of

hydrochloric acid in the stomach, enhancing the

digestive process and allowing the body to run

smoothly. Lime juice is also high in vitamin C

and antioxidants which can help improve

immunity, reduce heart disease risk factors,

prevent kidney stones, aid iron absorption, and

promote healthy skin.

Ceylon Cinnamon: Ceylon cinnamon is

different from the cinnamon found in most

pantries. It has a distinctive shape, lighter color,

and delicate taste. Ceylon cinnamon helps

lower the risk of heart disease by regulating

blood pressure and boosting overall heart

health. It also has properties that contribute to

many other health benefits including, anti-

inflammatory, antioxidant, and antimicrobial

effects and has been used in Ayurveda for

thousands of years. 

Black Peppercorn: Balancing and spicy, black 

peppercorn is used in Ayurveda to increase 

internal heat. It is traditionally used for 

respiratory diseases, as well as conditions 

related to the intestinal flora. Pepper features 

cleansing and antioxidant properties and 

enhances bioavailability which helps the body 

absorb and circulate needed nutrients.

Ginger: Light, easy, and warming, fresh ginger

is one of the most revered roots in Ayurveda for 

its anti-inflammatory properties that help soothe 

inflammation and gastrointestinal irritation. 

Ginger has also shown to be an excellent 

digestive aid and helps stimulate digestion and 

metabolism, acting as a cleansing agent for 

detoxification while also helping regulate blood 

pressure. 

Tamarind: Both sweet and sour, Tamarind is 

rich in flavonoids and polyphenols, which are 

great for controlling the levels of "good" and 

"bad" cholesterol and triglycerides in the blood. 

It has been used in Ayurveda to tackle 

inflammation, help boost overall heart health, 

strengthen the immune system, soothe 

digestion, reduce blood sugar, and regulate 

blood pressure. 



Eliya’s Differentiator – King Coconuts & Small Batch Production

 KING COCONUT VS. GREEN COCONUT 

Nature blessed the king coconut with 35% less 
sugar and 2x the electrolytes compared to the 
green coconut. They also contain significantly 
higher amounts of Magnesium, Potassium, 
Phosphorus, and Calcium
Grown explicitly for their water content, as the 
King Coconut contains very little milk, meat, and 
their shells do not turn into husks 
Hand-harvested by humans and bottled within 4 
hours in small batches to maintain quality and 
artisanal taste
Grown with sustainable practices and is USDA 
Organic Certified
King Coconuts are less common, as they are 
indigenous to Sri Lanka

Companies frequently add sugar + chemicals to
even out the taste of their green coconut water
because of inconsistent and poor quality
Preservatives are often added to homogenize
taste
Primarily used for cooking and are grown mainly for
their meat, milk, oil, and husk, leaving the water as
the byproduct - hence the cheaper price tag
Often harvested by trained monkeys
Most green coconuts are not organic
Most brands obtain their coconuts from the same
co-packers in Thailand, the Philippines, Vietnam,
and Brazil



What
makes Eliya 
the best 
coconut 
water on 
the market?

2 cups raw spinach 
equivalent 

magnesium

1oz green peas 
equivalent 

phosphorus

More potassium
than a banana 

2/3 cup raw kale
equivalent iron

1/2 cup
equivalent

calcium



Eliya King Coconut Water
300ml 

The King Coconut is only available in 2 countries in the world, with Sri Lanka being the

largest producer

Our King Coconuts are hand-harvested while young and tender and bottled at an

ultramodern robotic packing facility within 4 hours to preserve the natural state and

taste Made in small batches to ensure optimal taste

Eliya is the only King Coconut Water brand in the US

Our supply chain is based on fair trade practices and our partnership helps local farmers

build a better future

USDA and EU organic certified

Gluten-free

Non-GMO

USDA and EU Organic

Kosher Certified

No added sugar

 Safe for pregnant women

Ultimate hydration in a short period of time

Full glass bottle and BPA free to reduce plastic waste and taste contamination



Eliya Cleanse
200ml 

Organic King Coconut Water, Turmeric, Ginger,

Lime Juice, and Black Pepper

Eliya Cleanse stands up to its name with many 

cleansing benefits. With the addition of turmeric, 

ginger, lime juice, and black peppercorn, it cleanses 

the body while aiding in digestion and acts as an 

antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antiviral,

antibacterial, and antifungal.

Ingredients

Key Benefits



Eliya Love
200ml 

Organic King Coconut Water, Ceylon

Cinnamon, and Tamarind 

Eliya Love is great for overall heart health and helps 

reduce heart disease risk factors. With the help of 

Ceylon Cinnamon and Tamarind, it acts as an anti- 

inflammatory, antioxidant, strengthens the immune 

system, soothes digestion, and helps reduce blood 

sugar and regulate blood pressure.

Ingredients

Key Benefits



Eliya Soothe
200ml 

Organic King Coconut Water and Ginger

Eliya Soothe is the perfect drink to help soothe and 

calm your body and mind. The addition of fresh 

organic ginger acts as an anti-inflammatory to 

soothe inflammation and gastrointestinal irritation. 

Additionally, fresh ginger acts as a digestive aid and 

helps stimulate digestion, metabolism, and the 

immune system, acting as a cleansing agent for 

detoxification.

Ingredients

Key Benefits



Eliya Refresh
200ml 

Organic King Coconut Water, Ginger, and Lime

Juice

Eliya Refresh is equal parts refreshing and beneficial 

to one's health. With the addition of fresh organic 

ginger and lime juice, Refresh helps the flow of 

digestion while cleansing the body of toxins caused 

by indigestion, helping the body run smoothly, all 

while boosting the immune system.

Ingredients

Key Benefits



Eliya Hydrate
200ml 

Organic King Coconut Water

Eliya Pure Organic Coconut Water is an excellent 

source of natural hydration packed with five 

essential electrolytes and contains more potassium 

than a banana. With a vast array of health benefits 

including, aiding in cooling the body, digestion, and 

calming the mind.

Ingredients

Key Benefits



Our king coconuts are harvested while young and tender in

small batches to ensure optimal taste. Each king coconut is

harvested by hand as to not damage the tree, fruit, or

young saplings.

Our core philosophy is based on providing a healthier future: 

for everyone. We believe this starts with the farmer. Our

supply chain ensures remunerations based on fair trade 

practices, and this partnership helps the farmers build a better

future for themselves.

The Eliya Way



Be 
Plastic
Free



Competitive Landscape
NUTRITION

LUXURY



Competitive Landscape

COMPETITORS HOW OUR SOLUTION IS BETTER

Harmless Harvest

Vita Coco, Bai, Zico 

Perrier, Voss 

Gatorade

Coco Libre

Low-calorie

Not from concentrate

Glass bottles, lower price, more versatile, better tasting

Small batch manufacturing and we bottle the coconut within
4 hours of the coconuts being harvested in glass bottles 

Our coconuts are organic, taste better, and contain no added

sugar 

Eliya is naturally infused with electrolytes

Vive, Sol Ti 



Key Accounts & Growing Everyday
Retail

Corporate
Accounts

Hotel 
Properties



ELIYA IS ACE

SERVING UP ELIYA
Eliya has been hand-selected to be served in 
the Players Lounge at the US Open for the 4th 
year in a row - 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021! 

Eliya's low sugar hydration, plant-based
electrolytes, and 100% plastic-free packaging 
set us apart. 



Rebecca Beth Jackson

Eliya is the only coconut water I've ever 
had that I actually enjoyed! Usually, 

coconut water is way too sweet for me so I 
don't buy it. I was pleasantly surprised to 
find I love Eliya as it has only the slightest 

hint of sweetness and is wonderfully 
refreshing. I use it as a special treat and try 

to save some for times I know could use
an extra boost it was my go-to drink after 

my c-section.

Absolutely love this!!! Have tried countless 
other coconut water products and Eliya 
hands down beats them all in terms of 

freshness of taste and presentation (love 
the beautiful glass bottle). Phenomenal 
stuff, highly recommend it for anyone 

looking for the best new coconut water 
product out there.

This is the most reinvigorating drink I have 
ever had. The descriptions on the bottle 

and in the reviews I have read don’t begin 
to do this beverage justice. The health 

qualities this drink provides are bountiful. 
For those who are getting in a good 

workout, traveling, or are feeling sick this 
will truly do a body more than good. For 
those who are drinkers and need to feel 
human again after a night out...this will 

change your life. 5 stars are not enough. 

What Customers Say
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